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Jerono B. Alcock, republican can-

didate for county superintendent of
pablic instruction.

Seren years teacher in rural schools.'
Eighteen years ss principal and teacher
in high schools. Attendance at two
answer seesiona of the Tniversity of
Nebraska. Hold life certificate issued
on state examination in 1906.

I respectfully announce myself as
candidate for the office of county
superintendent on the republican ticket,
subject to the approval of the voters at
the primary election, and on the basis--

of the above qualifications solid your
support.

J. R. Alcock.

We trust that the republicans of
Platte county will have complete
county ticket in the field this fall.

Under the new primary law, the
primary election is held by all parties
on the first Tuesday in September.
All persons desiring to be candidates,
and who expect to have their name
printed on the official primary ballot,
aost file their petitions and pay their
BBoney to the county clerk.

So far three men- - have announced

OU

Grand The

themselves as ready and aaxioua to
be the democratic nowfaer for sbsrtat

at the next election. They are CJ.
Crrig, the present sheriff, Ed Roas-

ter and Henry Lackait, the fonatr
deputy sheriff. In Humphrey they

aire betting three to one that Lachnit
will carry offthe plum.

The talk of war between the Unit-

ed States and Japan is rapidly subsid-

ing. Our General Sheraaan amid,

"War is hell" and very expensive.

War builds op patriotism, but is so

destructive of life and property that
we sincerely hope this country will
always be at peace with the entire
world. Japan certainly is not in
position to tackle world power like
ours, and she will never attempt it

The law department of the United
States government is now investiga
ting the American tobacco trust. It
is claimed that it is one of the most
vicious trusts in existance, strangling
all competitors, not alone in the sale
and manufacturing of tobaccos and ci-

gars, but also controls and dictates
the raising oftobaccos and fixing .the

prices. Most ofus also have it in for
the American tobacco trust for the
rank five-ce- nt cigars they have pot
upon the market.

The last legislature of Nebraska re-

duced all express charges in the state
25 per cent, the law to go into effect

at the beginning of July. The ex-

press companies are endeavoring to
ignore the law and the attorney gen-

eral ofNebraskalias gone before the
supreme court to compel the compan-

ies to obey the law. There are some
people who think there is an injustice
done the railroad companies when the
law tries to make them reduce their
rates arbitrarily, for railroads do much
good in helping to build up the coun-

try) they increase the value of all real
estate ond farm commodities, and add
to the comfort and happiness of all
concerned, besides railroad companies
have been gradually reducing their
rates voluntarily. But express have
no soul at all. They have never been
known to reduce rates or improve the
service. They pay the poorest wages
and always try to have boys do men's
work so they can get cheap help.
They always try to charge all the
traffic will bear and they are in oppos-tio-n

to the government and the banks
by doing banking business. By ay
means, let us regulate the express
companies, they have been charging
exhorbitant prices long enough.

The Haywood trial is fast approach-
ing the end. Already both sides
have rested and the evidence in rebut-
tal has begun. It is the concensutof
opinion that verdict ofacquittal will

BobHamptonofPlacer
By RANDALL PARRISH,

"Wa-WWermsss-
WasIiar," "ASwsWaf to

This remarkable story will be run serially m
this paper. Read what die critics say of it:

SL Paul Dispatch A compellinf interest biases the reader
in favor of this tale, which, with wealth of dramatic power,
reaches its climax in a description of the Custer massacre.
Injustice makes men restless, and Bob Hampton was no
mean specimen, but the love he bears his old commander,

.General Custer, like a magnet draws him with unfailing
fatality, so that, with his old company, he, reinstated,
falls with that gallant leader.

Hoajstoa Oironicle The story is decidedly the best Mr.
Fairish has written, and the popularity .of his former vol-
umes in connection with the excellence of this' latest will
make it one of the widely read novels of the day. In this
story he has, perhaps, reached the summit of his art.

The little Rock Gazette This is one of the strongest,
most virile stories of the year. The author has had several
successes. This latest should eclipse them all.

The Portland Oregoniaii Mr. Parrish can rest assured
that in writing this military tale he has created a true
American novel on rational lines.

Chicago Daily News The best and strongest story in the
line of succession from Mr. Parrish' pen. The story ia
complication and characterization is wonderfully clever, the
elements of suspense remarkably sustained, while its at-
mosphere of mystery is as' strong and its purpose as deep
as any that ever entered' the most subtle, ainating mood
of Sherlock Holmes.

'Bob Hamnton of Plarr" mwuMtmr

innuing American novel by Kandall Parrish. Like its
predecessors, it commands attention from the start and
holds the interest absorbed by its continuous action.
Furthermore it is a notably well written story, exhibiting
the author's.rare sense of dramatic values.

Rarjade Herald surnassinar mnr of hi
novel, Bob Hampton of Placer," marks it not only as the
best by Mr. Parrish but as probably the strongest in human
interest of the season. Seldom has any novel exceeded it
ia virile strength and the quality that arouses the emotions.

First Chapter begun in the Jour-
nal last week
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Bmdino Twine
We have sold our first carload and we are
now taking orders for our second'ear, at the
followingprices.

Bert "A" Oracle Standard Twine
10c per pound

The twine will run as many feet to the
pound as any twine on the market Come
inandexamiueit

ROTHUUNER CO.
Jf w

be the logical conclusion.- - Any other
verdict would not seem to the conser
vative reader, to be doing justice to
ail conoernea, especially as wis
tance.- - Evidence has shown that all
parties concerned have gone beyond
the limits prescribed by law while
maneuvering to get control one of the
other and therefore it is expedient
that verdict be rendered in conform
ity with the evidence.

As to direct question implicating
the parties in question, airas yet is
but circumstantial evidence and if the
testimony of such black criminals as
Orchard, whose very testimony savors
of that which is bought with price,
the filthy lucre for which he has re-

lentlessly steeped himself in the blood

of innocent men. is to be taken as
truth, God nave mercy on our. courts
ofjustice. His own acts have been

corroborated, letjustice take its course
and thereby rid this country of one

of the blackest self confessed crimin
als God ever let live.

Mere Juga.
We cannot help but believe there

is deeper seated meaning in the ac-

tion of our war fleets, than can' be safe

ly given to the people at the present
tune. By this statement we do not
wish to be termed an alarmist nor do
we wish to convey the idea that there
is any eminent danger of war with
the foolhardy little giants, but we do
mean to say that there are reasons for
said actions evolved from the very
words of the Japanese officials regard-
ing the little episode in California.

To say the least, those words were
very pertinent, and had they been ut--

terred by child to high-temper- ed

parent.it is sate to say tne little one
would likely have gotten his jaws
slapped quite vigorously. The weight
of the words themselves imply, that
this nation must regulate its domestic
aflairs to suit all foreign nationalities
or the offended nations would see to it
that they were regulated. Since their
little war with the Czar they are very
egotistic and self-importa- nt and it is
during this state ofmind that an indi-

vidual, or set of individuals, or indeed
a whole nation is to be feared. It is
not necessary to state, however that
we have little to fear from this source
so long as Uncle Sam's big fleets trav-
erse Pacific waters. These vessels
will beat the Hague conference all to
thunder as strong organization for
peace because behind and in them is
the world's strongest and ablest for
battle.

like dove of peace, France has
offered to act as mediator, where, so
far, there has been nothing to medi-

ate, thereby insinuating that there
will be something doing.

Seeks aadlyss.
Some people are always entertain

ing angels.

Its perfectly natural that Ham
mond should favor Reese.

The dub that conscience weilds is
well spiked and its always swinging.

Uy now, don't you feel better
since Teddy started that fleet to the
Pacific.

When great corporations disobey

the law too much should not be ex-

pected of us little fries.

It might be well for the Tribune to
ask itself; "where are we at," in re-

gard to Supreme Judge,
There are some people who are

never satisfied bocaase they can't pat
two and two together and make five.,

Haven't heard a single Pop or
DenMcrat reaaark that "rich man
can evade the law," since the Rocky
John deal. Have you?

The American tobacco trust's' pro-

duct ought to go 'through the pure
food sweatbox. Let's see, is tobacco

food?

Ia Saturday's Star we note these
words in big headlines: "Peace Con-

gress Agrees oa War" That's jaet
what we expected.

Ex-Govern- or Mickey went to Iowa
kat fall expecting to make that his
future home, bat on a recent vast to
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his farm near Osceola in Polk county,
in this state he felt so much better
that he has decided to return to that
place. It realy does do a fellow good
to get back home sometimes.

All Kansas ia looking at Nebraska
hoping that they may see their fool-hardin- ess

in the two-cen- t fare deal
Everybody should ait up and take

notice that government envelopes
have "gone up" 4 cents per thousand.
Now, who's getting the rake-of- f.

-- From all appearance summer is
about to set in, in this locality. But
don't get so wise you can depend on
appearances.

Little girls have got just as much
right to due-u- p their haic in topknots
on top of their head as the boys have
to part their hair in the middle and
smoke them nasty cigarettes. It
makes them look so pretty and girlish.

If Mayor Schmits should run for
mayor of San Francisco next spring
its more than likely he will pass thru
a few Schlitz before the campaign is
over.

All Japanese employed in the
United States navy yards at Manila
have been premptorily fired as spies.
Now the Japs will have another bone
to gnaw.

It will soon be time for the politi-
cians to pick the harvest of plums
and lemons at the executive office
grounds. Reports from authentic
sources say that the crop is just as
good this year as in former years.

Are you a candidate on the sugges-
tion and advice of many friends thru-o- ut

the county. If so, beware! Bet
ter start out on a good foundation of
sound principles, in which the people
have faith.

One exchange asks, "What's the
matter with Judge Sedgwick." Ano-

ther asks, "What's the matter with
Jndge Reese." The deuce! Can't a
man run for office without having
something the matter with nim.

In spite of the fact that the Brad--
shaw Republican declared it would
npt support a man who used intoxi
cants in any form whatever, there
were twelve announcements in that
paper last week. Didn't know there
was that many candidates of that sort
in Nebraska.

Now comes the Aurora Republican
(Abbot's masterpiece of literary gen-
ius) and mentions the name of Dr
Osier twice on the same page. Such
fools don't deserve mentioning not
even in cases of extreme necessity, for
there are others of a little better
grade.

After regaining our equilibrium
and thinking the whole thing over
since the Fourth we have come to this
conclusion, that there are only four
kinds of real damphools in this world,

a v a
viz: inosewno cnensn usiers oe-lie-f,

the man who rocks the boat just
for fun, the fellow who doesn't know
it is loaded, and the toy pistol kid
sprinting for a lockjaw finish.

A phase that the railways of Missou

ihad not considered regarding the
2-c- ent fare when they consented to a
three months' trial, was the fact that
a great quantity of mileage books will
be bought in the state for .which ser-

vice must be rendered after the three
months' period.' From this it would
seem that the residents of that state
are a little leary as to the test prov-

ing satisfactory even to their own ben
efit Or else Folk has deliberately
handed the roads a lemon.

John Heaney of Newman Grove,
caught a turtle one day last week,

says the Herald, and after cooking it
he invited in a couple of his friends to
paitake of the delicious dish of "Side
hill rabbit" After eating of it heart-

ily and passing up their plates for the
second and third rounds, the guests
fell to discussine the contents of
of the dish. One declared it was the
finest duck meathehad ever tasted,
while the other swore it was a choice

cut of veal But after being con-

vinced it was neither veal nor duck,

it is not necessary to say what they
did whsa they went out behind the

AdamBreedeoftlw'TribuBe aad
the Hastings Sonnet poet, relieves
hinwalfthosly: .
--Tfck bteoaaia' waataar aaakea i

Italia aw fall of isa.
Par ercrr ttae I vaHc a bloelc

I taiak mj akiit'a oa are.

FOSAXE.
A farm of 145 acres, adjoininjr. town

site of Monroe. Good improvenwats
A lance part of the land set to alfalfa.
960 per acre a bargain.

Monroa, Na.

HABDAND SOFT COAL-OED- ESS

FILLED PROMPT
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.- -

FINAL NOTICE.
In tt District Coart of Piatt eoaaty. Nebraska.
State Tax Bait, year 1906 To TaoaaM Welch

aad Devid'H. Smith aad the nakaowa heirs
and dciiaeoa of Thomas Welch, deceawoa.
Notice ia hereby a1m that under a decree of

the TMetrictCkmrtoTeaid eoaaty of Platte, ren-
dered ia the 8tate Tax Bait for the rear IMS,
vherela the Stale of Nebraska vaa plalatia! aad
The Bereral Parcelaof Lead. Ac. were defead-aat-a.

the foUowinx described real estate eitaated
ia the eoaaty of Platte aad state of iNebraaka.
to-w- it: Lots 5 aad S, block 190. in the city of
Colombo ia said eoaaty aad state, and desig-aat-ed

ia said decree as Tract No. 174 aad 173
was oa the 1st day of NoTember. 1966. daly sold
at pablio veadae by the County Treasurer of
said eoaaty ia the manner pnmded by law. aad
that the deriod of redemption from such saw
will exp re oa the 1st day of November. HOT.
Yoa are farther notified that the owBer of the
certificate of tax sale isaaed by the eoaaty trass,
nrer. coveriuc tracts No. 174 aad 175, will make
application to the coart in the shore entitled
cause for confirmation on each sale as sooaas
practicable after the period of redemptioa has
expired, and yon are hereby notified that the
time ana place of hearing upon confirmation
will he entered in the Confirmation Record, kept
by the clerk of the said coart. on or before the
1st day of November, 1907. Yoa will eiamine
the confirmation record to ascertain the time of
each bearing and may be present if jru desire to
make any objection or show canoe why sale
ehoald not be confirmed.

x Joseph Sxoll,
Owner and holder of Tax Certificates.

jane2M

FINAL NOTICE.
In the District Coart of 1'Intte county, Nebraska.
State Tax Suit. Yar 1905. To Jennie W. Payne

to unknown heirs and devisees of Jennie W.
Payne, deceased.
Notice is hereby oiven that under a decree of

the District Court of said county of Platte ren-
dered ta the State Tax Bait for the year 1905.
wherein the State of Nebraska was plaintiff red
The several parcels of land Ac. were defendants,
the following described real estate, eitaated ia
the county of Platte and state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot 8. block No. 151. city of Columbus, in
said county and state, and deaicaated ia said
decree as Tract No. 112, wasoa the 1st day of
November, 1906, duly sold at public vendue by
the county treasurer of said coamy in the aaaa-n- er

provided by law, and that the period of
redemption from eaehaale will expire oa the lot
day of November, 1907. Yoa are further notified
that the owner of the certificate of tax sale
issurd by the county treasurer covering tract No.
112. will make applicaiion to the court in the
said cause for confirmation on such sale as soon
as practicable after the period of redemptioa
has expired, and yoa are bereby notified that
the time aad place of hearing upon confirmation
will be entered in the confirmation record kept
by the clerkof said court on or before the 1st
day of November, 1907, You will examine the
confirmation record to ascertain the time jf
such bearing and may be "resent if yoa desire to
make anyobjctiona or show cause why such
sale should not be confirmed.

Dated this 24th day of Jane. 1907.
IlXNBT LtTKBB,

Owner and holder of. Tax Certificate,
jane 20-- 4

FINAL NOTICE.
In tbe District Court ot Platte ceanty. Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. The Several

Prrla nt Land hereinafter described aad all
persons and corporations haviac or cbiauaar
Que to, or any iniereec, ngai, or oaui tm, am
to such parcels of real estate, or any part
thereof, defendants. - - - .

To William J. Collias, John W. Martfn, tbe
nakaowa heirs and devisees of Rebecca Long-
shore and S. C. Longshore..

Notice is hereby given that aader a decree of
tbe District Coart of said eoaaty of Platte. State
of Nebraska, rendered in the State Tax Suit for
the year 1906, the following described real estate
situated ia the county of Platte, and State of
Nebraska, to-w-it:

Lots One. Two aad Three of Block Seven (7),
Oitla Addition to the City of Columbus. Platte
c.naty. Nebraska, and designated in Mid decn-- e

as tracts Ne. 374. 375. 376 and 378. was oa the lt
day of November, 1906. duly sold at public ven-
due by the County Tnasurer of said county in
the manner provided by law. and that the period
of redemption from such sale will expire on the
1st day of November, 1907.

Ton are further notified that the owner of the
certificate of tax sale, covering tra-t- s No. 374.
375. 976 aad 378, issaed by tbe County Treasurer
will make application to the Coart in tbe above
entitled cause for confirmation oa each sale as
soon aa practicable after the period of redemp-
tioa has exnired, aad yoa are hereby notified
that the timeand place of hearing upon confir-
mation will be eatervd in the Confirmation
KMmnl knot hv the clerk of said court, on or be
fore the 1st day of November. 1907.. J

Yoa will examlae tbe Confirmation Record to I

ascertain tbe time ot sacb neartag ana may oe
present, Jf yoa desire, to make any objections or
show cause why sale should not be confirmed.

Dated tide 18th day of Jane. MOT.
Gko. W. Elstox.

Owner aad bolder of Tax Certificate.
joneSM
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A New line Just
Received

The most modern in
its structure and design.
Each piece has a certain
individuality of its own,
and this, conp'ed with
the fact that it is made
strong and durable make
it all tbe m ire desirable
to Columhns people, We
want to please with onr
Fnrmtiireand if you will
call wtr wiil show you
the newest 'things in fur-

niture. We solicit your
patronage.
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LOW RATES

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE

&

ST PAUL

RAILWAY

fefe6aVMiaK
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rancy urocenes
KEATING and

not
customer our
store ask you

least call and
provision

counters. All
goods fresK deli-
cious and quality

better had
--call

though you don't
buy

KEATING and SCHRAM
Eleventh Columbus, Nebraska.

gfcv,,,!!y,2g?-- 'Zyy$flji

FURNITURE

HENRY

EAST

SCHRAM'S

GASS

To Eastern Canada-N- ew York

State-N- ew England
Rare of one first-cla-ss fare plus $2 for round trip

daily to Eastern Canada and New York State; same

rate to Boston and other New England points, July 9,

13, 22 and 23 and August 6, 10, 20 and 24. Return
limit 30 days from date of sale. Stopover of ten Jdays

allowed, going or returning at Detroit, Buffalo, Niaga-

ra Falls; Hamilton, Toronto or Montreal, Canada or
Portland, Maine.

To Jamestown Exposition
Low rates,daily to Norfolk Virginia. A variety of

routes east of Chicago is offered; stopovers at Balti-

more, Philadelphia, Washington, Niagara Falls or New

Qork.

Have your ticket to Chicago read via the Chicago

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. Complete informa-

tion regarding rates, routes and train service free.

F. A. NASH, iMtnl (( lfrt
1524 Farua Stoat, taaha


